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ABSTRACT 
Purpose: To evaluate the inflammatory response of rabbit bone after insertion of titanium screws under different torque values. 
Methods: Four holes were made in the back tibia of fifteen New Zealand male albino rabbits; three screws were placed in each animal 
and a control hole remained without a screw. The screws were inserted with 0, 5 or 10 N.cm of torque. The animals were assigned to 
five groups according to the day of sacrifice after surgery (2, 7, 14, 21 or 42 days). The inflammatory cells and the thickness of the bone 
tissue around the screws was count. Results: The screws were associated with a larger number of inflammatory cells when compared to 
the control hole. There was no statistically significant difference when several comparisons were made among the groups with different 
torque intensity. Conclusions: The histological changes were not statistically significant. There was a trend toward an increase in 
inflammatory cells found in local bone tissue surrounding the titanium screws installed with the highest torque. There was a tendency 
toward the formation of a lower thickness of tissue surrounding those bone screws that were inserted with higher torque. 
Key words: Torque. Bone Screws. Bone Remodeling. Rabbits.
RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar em variados períodos de tempo a resposta inflamatória do tecido ósseo de coelhos nos quais foram instalados parafusos 
de titânio com variadas intensidades de torque. Métodos: 15 coelhos Nova Zelândia receberam três parafusos de titânio instalados em 
cada tíbia traseira e uma perfuração sem parafuso. Foram inseridos os parafusos com 0, 5 e 10 N.cm de torque. A eutanásia ocorreu 2, 7, 
14, 21 e 42 dias pós-operatórios e foram analisados a em microscopia óptica a quantidade de células inflamatórias e espessura do tecido 
ósseo formado. Resultados: Observou-se que a presença de parafusos apresentou uma quantidade significantemente maior de células 
inflamatórias quando comparado às perfurações controle. Houve um aumento na formação de tecido ósseo adjacente aos parafusos dos 
grupos 14, 21 e 42 dias quando comparados aos demais. Conclusões: Quanto maiores foram os torques de instalação dos parafusos de 
titânio, maiores foram as quantidades de células inflamatórias locais observadas nos tecidos ósseos circundantes e que com o passar 
dos períodos de tempo, foram diminuindo gradativamente. As espessuras de tecidos ósseos formadas observadas ao redor dos parafusos 
inseridos foram proporcionalmente menores quando a intensidade dos torques aplicados foram cada vez maiores.
Descritores: Torque. Parafusos Ósseos. Remodelação Óssea. Coelhos.
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Introduction
Bone immobilization with rigid internal fixation – RIF 
(plates and screws) instead of steel wires has been one of the most 
important changes in oral and maxillofacial surgery. Owing to the 
evolution of surgical techniques, the development of new screws 
and plates and the discovery of biocompatible materials, RIF is 
now considered essential for surgical success1,2.
Several mechanical factors interfere with treatment 
outcome. One of these is the screw insertion torque value used 
on the tissue. Torque is directly related to bone stability, and 
excessive torque may cause micro-fractures3. Insertion torque 
values were analyzed using fresh bone. A maximum torque value 
(without producing micro fractures) of 70 N.cm could be used on 
bicortical bone and 50 N.cm on monocortical bone4. Currently, 
there are no standard insertion torque values in bone tissue, 
and it is not well established whether measuring these values is 
really necessary. None of the RIF kits have a screwdriver with a 
torquimeter. Torque is clinically important, and that the surgeon 
should use his or her experience to quantify the force5. Excessive 
manual force was found to be responsible for too much tension 
on the bone, which caused an absorbent response, which means 
that screw insertion with higher torque values may create harmful 
forces on the implant. However the ideal torque value for screw 
insertion remains unknown6. The objective of this study was to 
histomorphometrically evaluate bone tissue repair in rabbits 
after different periods following titanium screw insertion under 
different torque values.
Methods
This research was approved by the Ethical Committee 
on Research of the Federal University of Sao Paulo. Fifteen male 
albino rabbits Oryctolagus Cuniculus, five months old that weighed 
around 3200 g were selected. The anesthetic solution was made 
with Xylazina 0.1 ml/kg (Rompun-Bayer, Sao Paulo, Brazil) and 
Ketamina 50 mg/kg (Vetanarcol - König, Sao Paulo, Brazil) and 
was injected intramuscularly. The procedure started with a 5 cm 
cut from the anterior knee region to the caudal region. Four holes 
were made in the back tibia with an electric drill (Driller, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil) with a constant speed of 1400 rotations per minute, 
under irrigation with saline solution. The screws used in this study 
were 90 self-tapping titanium screws, with an external diameter of 
2.0 mm and a length of 7 mm (Neoface®, Curitiba, Brazil). Of these 
four holes in each tibia, three received screws and one served as 
a control for histological comparison. The screws were randomly 
allocated and inserted with the standard screwdriver (Figure 1). 
FIGURE 1 - Screw insertion in rabbit bone tissue.
A torquimeter was developed (Neodent® Curitiba, Brazil) 
in order to quantify the torque applied. The values were established 
with a pilot test which also used titanium screws and a fresh rabbit 
tibia7. A digital torquimeter (Instrutherm® TQ–680, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil) was used to place the screws until they spun around and 
scraped off the bone tissue. The torque value was quantified 
between 12 N.cm and 15 N.cm. In order to avoid exceeding these 
limits, the maximum insertion torque value was standardized at 
10 N.cm in this study. For a better evaluation of torque effects on 
bone tissue, the values of 0 N.cm (no torque) and 5 N.cm were also 
studied. Each tibia was drilled four times, and a screw was placed 
in three of these holes under a torque intensity of 10 N.cm, 5 N.cm 
and 0 N.cm (Figure 2). 
FIGURE 2 - Application of the insertion torque values on the screws.
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Nylon 4.0 (Ethicon, Los Angeles, USA) was used 
for wound closure.  Administered drugs for pain control and 
antibiotics for five days after surgery to all animals. The animals 
were divided into five groups according to the day of sacrifice 
after surgery (A:2; B:7; C:14; D:21; and E:42 days). The bones 
were put in a 10% formalin solution for 15 days and then they 
were decalcified in 10% formic acid for 60 days. The screws were 
removed and the bones were embedded in blocks of paraffin, cut 
along the long axis of the screw and stained with hematoxylin and 
eosin (HE) for histological analysis. Laminas were analyzed with 
a light microscope (magnification of 20x and 40x) VS1Z Video 
Inspection System® (Lab Essentials Inc, Monroe, USA) with the 
Image Pro Plus® program (Media Cybernetics, Bethesda, USA) to 
quantify the inflammatory cells (ICN) at the bone repair site and to 
measure the bone tissue thickness (BTT) around the screws. ICN 
was obtained by counting all polymorphonuclear cells from six 
quadrangular sections measuring 200 x 200 micrometers (three on 
each side around the place the screw), respectively located in the 
first, third, and fifth spires formed in the bone bed observed8. The 
BBT was measured by six linear measures perpendicular to the 
first, third and fifth spires bone observed on each side of the sites 
of the screws removed (Figures 3 and 4). 
FIGURE 3 - Photomicrography showing inflammatory cell migration to 
the screw site.
FIGURE 4 - Photomicrography showing the thickness of the new bone 
tissue around the screw.
Results were input into SPSS version 13.0 program 
(IBM®, Chicago, USA) and the ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis tests 
for multiple comparisons with a significance level of p≤0.001 
because many groups had constant values and did not have a 
normal distribution. 
Results
Analyzing torque X time and the ICN: Control group: ICN 
was significantly different (p≤0.001) from the other groups. This 
was due to excessive bleeding, which made it impossible to count 
inflammatory cells. 0 N.cm torque group: ICN was significantly 
different (p≤0.001) from other groups (5 N.cm and 10 N.cm) for 
the 7-day period. A smaller ICN during the acute inflammatory 
phase suggests a smaller surgical trauma. 5 N.cm torque group: 
ICN was significantly different (p≤0.001) from the control group 
on days 7, 14, 21, and 42 after surgery. We found a larger ICN 
in this group on days 7, 14, 21, and 42 compared to those values 
in the 0 N.cm and 10 N.cm groups, but this was not statistically 
significant. 10 N.cm torque group: ICN was significantly different 
(p≤0.001) from the control group on days 7, 14, 21, and 42 after 
surgery. We found a larger ICN in this group, without statistical 
significance, compared to the 0 N.cm and 5 N.cm groups on days 
7, 14, 21, and 42. Although there was a tendency toward a higher 
ICN with increasing torque, the results had no statistical difference 
(Figure 5).
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FIGURE 5 - Analyzing torque X time and ICN.
Analyzing torque X time and mean BTT: Control group: 
BTT was significantly different (p≤0.001) from the 0 N.cm torque 
group on days 14, 21, and 42, from the 5 N.cm torque group on 
days 14 and 42, and from the 10 N.cm torque group on day 42, 
suggesting that there is bone formation during the final period of 
tissue repair when screws are present. 0 N.cm group: BTT was 
significantly different (p≤0.001) from the control group on days 
14, 21, and 42. When analyzed for different days, the same torque 
value was associated with thicker bone formation on days 14, 21, 
and 42 than on days 2 and 7 (p≤0.001). There was no statistical 
significance between this group and the 5 N.cm torque group or 
the 10 N.cm torque group on days 14, 21, and 42. 5 N.cm group: 
BTT was significantly different (p≤0.001) from the control group 
on days 14, 21, and 42. When analyzed for different days, the 
same torque value was associated with thicker bone formation on 
days 14, 21, and 42 than on days 2 and 7 (p≤0.001). There was no 
statistical significance between this group and the 0 N.cm torque 
group or the 10 N.cm torque group on days 14, 21, and 42. 10 
N.cm group: BTT was significantly different (p≤0.001) from the 
control group on days 14, 21, and 42. When analyzed for different 
days, the same value was associated with thicker bone formation 
on days 14, 21, and 42 than on days 2 and 7 (p≤0.001). There 
was no statistical significance between this group and the 0 N.cm 
torque group or the 5 N.cm torque group on days 14, 21, and 42. 
Although there was a trend toward thicker bone formation when 
lower torque values were applied, the results were not significantly 
different (Figure 6).
FIGURE 6 - Analyzing torque X time and the mean of BTT.
Discussion
In vitro studies have been performed to investigate 
the mechanical principles of implants, but their interaction with 
biological factors has not been studied5,9-12. In 198713, it was 
established that mechanical stimuli are the primary mechanism for 
control of bone formation. Osteoblastic differentiation depends on 
the strength and the stress applied13. One of the most important 
criteria for treatment success is to provoke minimal trauma at the 
surgical site. This requires the correct technique and the correct 
placement of material over bone6,14. An in vitro study9 correlated 
the insertion torque of the implants with stability in fresh bone, 
and concluded that these are directly associated. The primary 
stability of an implant can be evaluated by a specific torquimeter9. 
High torque values don’t mean that an implant will be adequately 
attached to bone. In fact, torque values approaching the 
experimentally determined maximum allowable value can lead to 
microfractures around the implant. In those studies, an industrial 
torquimeter was used rather than a specific instrument. There are 
some disadvantages to an industrial torquimeter, including the size 
and the difficulty in sterilization. Because of this, we preferred to 
manufacture a prototype of such instrument.
In 19933, one paper reported that the insertion torque 
could predict the stability of the mechanical system. Other authors 
agreed with that15-19. Other authors reported a correlation between 
axial force and torque5,15-18,20. In such procedures, it is suggested 
that screws should be placed gently21,22. One author documented 
a large variation in the insertion torque values applied by training 
surgeons and orthopedic surgeons, suggesting that professionals 
should periodically check their perception of torque values by 
using a torquimeter21. Those studies show that implant placement 
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is empirical and that there is no applicable pattern that can be easily 
taught to surgeons in training. These studies, however, focused on 
mechanical factors, not biological factors. Another study reported 
a maximum insertion torque (without micro fractures) of 70 N.cm 
on bicortical a base and 50 N.cm on a monocortical base10. The 
excessive torque, defined as when bone tissue was scraped off by 
the implant, caused a loss of 40% of tensile strength on removal22. 
In 200223, it was reported that bone damage could result in bone 
necrosis and loss of the implants. If the discrepancy between the 
maximum diameter of the screw and the drill is bigger than 1%, 
fractures can occur in adjacent tissue.
Such information demonstrates the importance of 
the in vitro digital torquimeter analysis in a rabbit tibia (pilot 
project) when a maximal insertion torque value was established 
and excessive forces were avoided. It was thus necessary to 
standardize torque values in this study because of the wide range 
of torque values that can be used over different kinds of bones; 
many factors can influence torque, such as region, screw model 
and others. In 200324, it was suggested that the magnitude of force 
between the bone and the implant determines success. It was 
observed that necrosis is seen around the implant (one millimeter) 
after placement. This dead tissue gives support during healing 
and is replaced by healthy tissue later. Activity causes tension 
over the bone and can interfere with cellular adaptation directly 
or indirectly25. Implant tension can destroy adjacent bone tissue 
at the same time that tissue reshaping occurs according to Wolff’s 
Law26. Microtension can also be a favorable stimulus during 
implant cicatrisation27,28. Our results support such studies. We 
also observed that the higher the torque intensity, the bigger the 
number of inflammatory cells.
Local tissue response is very important during the first 
weeks after implantation until bone fractures can be stabilized 
by bony callus29. We assayed bone repair at various time points, 
based on tissue repair period in rabbits (approximately three times 
faster than human metabolism). We decided to study the initial 
post-surgical trauma period through final bone tissue repair. Over 
the early days of the study (7 and 14 days), we observed a greater 
number of inflammatory cells when higher torque was applied. 
Excessive drill speed can cause necrosis through thermal damage, 
so this should be avoided23,27. The maximum temperature that can 
be tolerated by bone tissue without permanent damage is 47°C for 
one minute27. Higher temperatures can cause bone absorption and 
cell degeneration. Lower temperatures allow bone regeneration. 
Copious irrigation during drilling is suggested to avoid thermal 
damage27. In this study, we used an electric drill with a controlled 
and constant speed, along with copious irrigation with 0.9% 
saline. We noted intense bleeding in the control sites on day 2 post-
surgery. When control perforations were analyzed on days 7, 14, 
21, and 42, the perforation site could not be localized nor could we 
see an inflammatory process or cell death, which suggests that we 
had an adequate thermal control with minimal interference to the 
experiment.
Studies on the mechanical tension of metallic implants 
over bone tissue consider micro tension over bone tissue to 
be a favorable stimulus to cicatrisation, causing, for instance, 
an improvement of bone density27,28. Results from 14, 21, and 
42 days after surgery show a different amount of bone tissue 
(p<0.001) compared to days 2 and 7. Besides that, there was no 
statistically significant difference between the groups on multiple 
comparisons when torque intensity was analyzed. The initial 
torque is an important factor in the screw stability on bone tissue. 
However, excessive force may cause necrosis and ischemia at the 
screw-tissue interface29. In 2006, 124 orthodontic implants were 
analyzed in 41 patients30. A small torquimeter was developed to 
evaluate the insertional torque and to compare treatment success30. 
It was observed that the group with the best results was the one 
with moderate insertional torque (between 5 N.cm and 10 N.cm); 
the other groups received less than 5 N.cm or more than 10 N.cm. 
The present study suggests that the higher the torque intensity, the 
bigger the ICN on days 7, 14, 21, and 42 after surgery, but this trend 
had no statistical significance. We observed that in the presence of 
screws, a thicker layer of bone tissue was formed after day 14 
when lower torque was applied, but this result was not statistically 
significant. We found a thicker bone tissue layer around the screws 
on days 14, 21, and 42 as compared to days 2 and 7 after surgery.
Conclusions
The histological findings in this study did not achieve 
statistical significance. There was a trend toward an increase 
in inflammatory cells found in the bone tissue surrounding the 
titanium screws, which were the recipients of the largest torque 
effect. In addition, there was a tendency to form a lower thickness 
in the tissues surrounding the bone screws when they were inserted 
with higher torque. We conclude that there is a need for additional 
in vivo studies on the torque of insertion of titanium screws, to 
produce new insights.
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